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About

As tHe Fltimate brand cHampionI ’fm passionate aboFt salesI margetinEI bFsiness 
ErowtH and cFstomer satis(action.  ’ Have spent my entire career witHin tHe same 
company and proEressed tHroFEH mFltiple roles witHin a lFxFry retail bFsiness.  ’ 
Fnderstand How to close salesI manaEe store operationsI marget a brand and its 
prodFctsI and Eenerate revenFe.  

’ brinE expertise in loEisticsI mercHandisinEI planninEI strateEyI problem solvinEI 
neEotiationI mFltilinEFal commFnication )hnElisHI RFssianI uebrewO and :nancial 
manaEement.  35er an intFitive FnderstandinE o( tHe natFre o( brand and event 
manaEementI inteErated margetinEI and gey consFmer motivators.  THe gind o( 
resFlts ’ deliver are increasinE retailer pFrcHases by %1-I innovatinE a new prodFct 
placement system tHat increased sales by M1-I manaEinE mFltijcHannel advertisinE 
campaiEnsI and leadinE and bFildinE HiEH per(orminE sales teams.

Gy gey drivers are HelpinE bFsinesses to tHriveI providinE an exceptional cFstomer 
experienceI traininE and leadinE HiEH per(orminE sales teamsI and HelpinE people 
enSoy li(e.  uiEHly valFe loyaltyI sincerityI Honesty and trFst.  ’ am able to draw 
on extensive experience and welljdeveloped capabilities to excel in margetinE a 
bFsiness tHroFEH tarEeted advertisinE campaiEns to reacH a gey aFdience.  

’ can be described as (ocFsedI positiveI diliEentI innovative and enerEetic.  ’n my 
(ree time ’ express my stronE artistic streag and display my paintinEs in Walleries 
over tHe world and on varioFs networgs.
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Experience

Director Of Brand Management
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Brand Director
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Brand Marketing Manager
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Gy responsibilities inclFde tHe brand manaEement in terms o( N
advertisinEI laFncHinE new prodFctI media plan (or tHe :scal yearI bFdj
EetsI prodFct orders on montHly basisI |R (or C brands in printed media.
Also I ’ am responsible (or advertisinE bFdEet (ollowed by Head9Farters 
abroad . ’ deal witH clients and tHe special orders (or very exclFsive pieces 
directly.
Gy dFty is to create pro(essional liaison between |adani and tHe brands 
we represent in ’srael amonE otHer very important obliEation I wHicH is 
only my odd Sob.
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Education & Training
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M q j U88M Bar-Ilan University
BacHelor o( Arts )B.A.OI 
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